Grilled Cheese Sandwiches
S AV O RY

Make ANY Sandwich a Meal

(includes seasoned tomato soup
& choice of chips or cookie): $13

Bay Area Brisket		
smoked beef brisket, garlic jack, smokey
cheddar on grilled sourdough

$10

$10

Capitol Sunrise				
bacon, eggs, spinach, jalapeno jack, sharp
cheddar on grilled sourdough

$10

Cheesy Italian			
dry salami and prosciutto, fontina, sharp
cheddar on grilled sourdough

Del Paso Del Sol		
carnitas, eggs, avocado, salsa, garlic jack,
smokey cheddar on grilled french bread

$11

Da Philly					 $10
brisket, garlic jack, fontina, red onion, green bell
pepper, mushrooms, on grilled french bread

B R E A K FA S T

(all d ay)

French Connection		
$11
bacon, eggs, havarti, fontina, maple syrup,
cinnamon sugar, powdered sugar, french bread

Hot as Hell			
grilled chicken, mango habanero hot sauce,
jalapeno jack, habanero jack on grilled
french bread

$10

$10

Garden Highway		
spinach, mushrooms, eggs, herb garden
havarti on grilled french bread

$10

The Squealer			
pulled pork, smokey cheddar, jalapeño jack,
BBQ sauce, slaw on grilled sourdough bread

Firehouse 20			
brisket, bacon, eggs, habanero jack,
jalepeno jack, canjun seasoning on grilled
sourdough bread

$11

Mardi Gras			
$10
grilled chicken, cajun seasoning, habanero jack,
sharp cheddar on grilled sourdough
Pigs in a Blanket			
$10
bacon, sharp cheddar on grilled wheat bread

The Kitchen Sink			
$10
bacon, eggs, medium cheddar, havarti, mixed
berries jam, cinnamon sugar dust on grilled
french bread

SWEET
Holy Cacao			
habanero jack, chocolate pieces, cinnamon
sugar dust on grilled french bread

$10

Smokin’ Pig			
pulled pork, havarti, smokey cheddar,
sliced apples on grilled wheat bread

$10

The M.O.S.T.			
mushroom, onion, spinach, tomato, herb
garden havarti on grilled french bread

$10

The Classic (build your own)
$9
choose your bread and two cheeses(list below)

PBB&J			
$10
medium cheddar, fontina, peanut butter, bacon,
three berry jam on grilled wheat bread
S’more Please			
harvarti, fontina, chocolate pieces, honey,
marshmallows on grilled wheat bread

$10

Strawberry Blonde		
havarti, fontina, strawberry compote, white
chocolate chips, cinnamon sugar dust on
grilled french bread

$10

Cheese Choices
Havarti, Herb Garden Havarti, Smokey Cheddar,
Medium Cheddar, Sharp Cheddar, Fontina,
Habanero Jack, Jalapeño Jack & Garlic Jack
Freshly Baked Local Artisan Bread
Wheat – French – Sourdough
Veggie Add-Ons
Onions, Spinach, Tomato or Mushrooms 2 / $1.00
Avocado
$1.50

Sweet Baby Cheesus		
$10
havarti, fontina, mixed berries jam, cinnamon
sugar dust on grilled french bread

Meat Add-Ons
Ham, Chicken, Pulled Pork, Bacon or Brisket $1.50 ea
Salami or Prosciutto
$2.00 ea

You’re Cheesy Honey		
$10
fontina, medium cheddar, local honey, blood
orange olive oil drizzled on grilled wheat bread

Add Sauce
house salsa, mango habanero hot sauce,
BBQ sauce

$.50 ea
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THE OTHERS

We proudly offer organic Straus milk
and Califia dairy-free oat, almond and
toasted coconut almond options.

House Drip Coffee			

Refills .50

Americano
12 oz espresso double shot, hot water
16 oz espresso triple shot, hot water		

MOCHAS
Dark Mocha				
whole milk, dark chocolate, espresso,
cocoa dust

$2.25 / $2.75

$4.75

Laguna Seca Mocha			
$4.75
toasted coconut almond milk, espresso, sea
salt caramel syrup, chocolate, cocoa dust

$2.75
$3.25

Sparkling Americano			
$3.75
12 oz espresso double shot, Pellegrino water
Cappuccino					 $3.50
whole milk, espresso, heavy foam, cocoa dust

Mexican Mocha			
whole milk, spiced dark chocolate,
espresso, spiced cocoa dust

$4.75

Turk					
double espresso, sugar added pre-pull

Toasted Coconut Almond Mocha
toasted coconut almond milk, espresso,
chocolate, cocoa dust

$4.75

Cuban						 $3.50
whole milk, espresso, sugar added
pre-pull, heavy foam, cocoa dust

White Mocha				
whole milk, white chocolate, espresso

$4.75

Espresso (double)				

Baja Chai Tea Latte 				
almond milk, chai concentrate, two espresso
shots, topped with spiced cocoa dust

$5

$4.75

Bugatti Breve Latte			
$5
half & half, vanilla syrup, espresso, spiced cocoa
Café Latte				
whole milk, espresso

$4

Caramel Latte				 $4.75
whole milk, caramel, espresso, caramel drizzle
CaVa Latte				
$4.75
whole milk, vanilla syrup, espresso, caramel drizzle
Chai Tea Latte				
whole milk, chai concentrate, cinnamon

$4

Lavender Latte				 $4.75
whole milk, lavender syrup, espresso,
candied lavender sugar
O.D.Bee			
almond milk, honey, cinnamon, lavender
syrup, espresso, candied lavender sugar
Vanilla Latte				
whole milk, vanilla syrup, espresso

$5

$4.75

Flavor Pumps				 $ .50
vanilla, sugar-free vanilla, hazelnut, raspberry,
blackberry, lavender, peach & many more

$3

Lucca						
$4
steamed toasted coconut almond milk, espresso
Hot Chocolate
whole milk, dark chocolate

L AT T E S

Blackberry Latte			
whole milk, blackberry syrup, espresso

$3

$3.25 / 4

COLD BREW
Nitro Coffee		

$3.50 / $4.75

Nitro Tea			

$3.50 / $4.50

Vietnamese Nitro (coffee or tea)
$3.75 / $5
sweetened with condensed milk over ice

TEA & LEMONADE
Lavender Londoner (hot)
$4.25
Earl Grey with lavender, vanilla and steamed milk
Long Beach Lemonade
lavender, blackberry, raspberry, sparkling
limonata, Nitro black tea

$4.25

Daytona Tea Lemonade
peach, orange, sparkling limonata, Nitro
black tea

$4.25

D-Minted				
moroccan mint tea, dark chocolate,
steamed half & half, cocoa dust

$4.50

Tokyo Tea (iced or hot)		
jasmine green tea with lavender

$4

Green Goddess (iced or hot)
jasmine green tea

$3.25

Golden Girl (iced or hot) 		
white tea with rose petals

$3.25

Hot Tea 				
Earl Grey, English Breakfast, Chai Spice,
Moroccan Mint

$3

Flavored Lemonade
$4.25
lavender, blackberry, raspberry, or strawberry

